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ome. ln the iIgIiio! resticted twnang, tmis may oe unrealistc. F1--W .
ls tis the Wgacy we want to leave oui children? Do we want to force Aibetans to leave WJ-IzrU -1 «- )i

the province or perhaps the country in search of adequate education? Unfortunately this IL.>~-~> ' O rcoLA,
bas been the recent trend; the cutbacks will only speed up the process.*<<<" a

The Getty govemment would have us believe thatwe cannot avoid budget cutbacks. 1-,> o dtc!,ASK< Fog ja IT' 8'?E.f#
say there are somne thingsyou just cannoe afford to scrimp on - our future is one of them.
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Our Prez anti-A CT?
To The Editor:

At present, Studerit Union policy supports 0% tuition
increases. At the Monday night Students' Council meeting
Daye Oginski ' Students' Union President, forwarded a
motion proposing a change to that policy. This motion
supports a tuition increase of up to 30% over 3 years. ibis
motion also supports the provincial government proposai
to ut bac funding for education. If this motion is passed by
Council aube next meeting, it would send a direct message
to the government tbat students support cutbacks and are
willtng to pay the price. Since the StudenWs Union bas
already approved funding to the Anti-Cutbacks Teamn to
flgbt these govemment cutbacks, this motion is nconsist-
ent. This moion <ivides us and weakens the voice of the
students. The Students' Union should retain a position sup-
porting 0% tuition increases.

Charny Porsild
Arts IV

Nice capitalist venom
To The Ecitor.

1 was absolutely horrified to read Alan Smalls colprnn of
)an. 8. It was one of the most racist, hate-mongering, red-
necked, paranoic pieces I have ever seen in the Gateway.
Mr. Smal's guru must be Don Cherry.

And, by the way, the opposite of "communist"' is "capital-
k": not 'demnoaacy".

There is no doubt that underground capitalismn is aive
and well in the Soviet Union as can be attested to by anyone
who has visitcd that country. Stil, the klnd of venomn
spewed out in 'Nice capitalist rubes is totally uncalled for
aund dangerous. It is the typeof attitude that can only serve
t<> exacerbate an already explosive worl situation.

Laura Winopol

Despicable vandals
To The Editor:

Irresponsible vandalism and mutilation oflibrary material
have become an irritating aspect of scholarly life on campus.

ln particular, it is virtually impossible to find complete
copies of the Far fait Econornc Review, Mia Week and
South China Moming %ot (Hong Kong). In fact, the far East
Economic Review bas been rernoved from normal access
and will only be available upon request in Rutherford
Library.

in future, 1 would like to see these updated irresponsible
activities cease as information about Pacific Rim may net be
always avaitable in our Great North.

Ken Hui
Science Il

Why must 1 drink?
To the Editor:

Non-drinkers, are not welcome at many campus parties.
1 only realized thiswhen 1 quit drinking on Jan.lst. 1 didn't

quit drinking entirely, of course. 1 only quit drinking alco-
bol, and only for 1987.

1 did this only after earning a reputation for rapid and
excessive consumption of copious quantities of* various
alcohollc beverages.

Since making this decision, I have been to twO organized
public parties on campus. At the first party, organized by the
Lister Hall Students' Association, no non-alcoholic bever-
ages were supplled. 1 had to bring my own. At the second, a
Delta Kappa Epsilon F ratemnity party, pop was avaîlable, but
when 1 aslked for a glass of pop, I was told, "Sorry, we're
saving it for mix." 1 was allowed one glass of pop for the
entire evening.

To be fair,1 h ave to mention that the Dekes didn't charge
me for the pop. Andi if 1 had complained to one of my
friendi inth<le fratemnity, I'm sure they could have provided
me witb more. Buti1 shouldn't have to pressure f rientis for a
POP-

cont'd-

Altbough l'm sure it is unintentional, the impîied message
is that non-drinkers are not welcome. This also discourages
designated driver programs.

Party organizers and bosts should remember that some
people do want to socialize, but don't want to drink. There-
fore, non-alcoholic beverages should always be provided
whenever a social gathering is planned.

K. Graham Bowers
Arts Il

Apologize ya jerks!I
To the Editor:

I have just had my opinion of engineering students con-
*firmed - a large majority are ignorant jerks. 1 don't care
whether or not it is Engineering Week; that is no excuse for
the behaviourdisplayed in thefoyerof TL il and 12Tuesday
morning. The class 1 was attending was continually inter-
rupted by a large gatherlng of engineering studentsoutside
the lecture theatre domr. Their attempts to force the pro-
fessor to end the class a full forty minutes earlyso they could
occupy the roomn were distracting flot only to the professor,
but aiso to those trying to bear what she was saying. Her
attempts to quiet them were only met with laughter and
louder chants.

The lecture finally had to be stopped as the professor no
longer bad the voice to sbout over the noise. The engineer-
ing students then flooded Into the lecture theatre making it
nearly impossible for the dismissed class to exit. Not only
had they been drinking in the foyer, but they entered the
lecture theatre with beers in hand, some of wbich was spilt
on myself and possibly others. What I resent the most is
having a lecture 1 have paid gond money for interrupted so
a bunch of drunk, inconsiderate engineering students can
act like fools. l'm not saying it's wrong to have a good time,
but when such fun interferes with theeducation of others, it
is no longer acceptable.

Perhaps once sober, those engineering studerits involved
(which was by no means a small number) will show some
integrity and apologize to the class they disrupted and the
professor they were disrespectful to.

Furious
Arts 111
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